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rgari eWhe talked about Bailli. Yes, he bas at
i)ros8perous stall-fed look. The other, Lucius,E

18 luch intelligence. The littie Dutebman1
'told t spend bis substance upon go wlld atscelle e
Tho&e Observant eyes of the stranger's haveJ

nearî%"y CO pletcd their circuit, wben they sud-f
denîy aflx lbemqelves, seemn vislbly to dilat'c,

~'dkindie Wilh a fire tbat gives a new look tolits face. lie sees an object hanging agaînst thet
wall ,ta hl1M as far above ail the wonders ofr
niodemn gunnery as the dia monds of GolcondaJ
are above spluters 0f glass.1

Ilein 0fts t It wlth his bony finger, and
UtterO a strange sbrill cry of rapture-the ejacti-
lon Of a creature who by long solitude, byè

bard sîîP and privation, and the wild lite of1
forest,5 and deserts, bas lapsed Into an almost9
P41eage Condition.

"A flddle III he exclaims, after that shrilllf
eanOf dellght bas melted Into a low cbuck-

lifg laugh. 61It's more than a year since Ilve
Sc-en a fddîle Pince 1 los mine crossîng the Me-S
Renzîe river. Let me play ulon it."1

Tiilsin a softer, more lîLmane tone than any .
0 rdy e ilî prevîousîy spoken, looking from.

"ne to the other of the tbiree men wltb passion-t
4te entreaty.

LO0 hat - you play the fiddle, do yon VI asked
Uc5', emptylugthe ashes from his pipe wlth

10long 81gb of regret.
ocIS lYOurs, then V?"

es;I ou can play upon ht, if you lîke. It's
ofni Aati. i've kept it like the apple

oces, aI t's beeni uncommonly useftil lu
fit tening away the Indians when they'vo f

44 e tlrmentusi for flre-water," said Geoffrey.t
We tried waterlng the rom, but thab didn'tf

we.The beggars poured a few drops on the
-Md fanding it didn't blaze up, Came backt

R"(Î31C *guade us. I only wish l'di brought aN
lew barcela of turpentino for their benetit., orl
letroleum .wuld have been stîli better. ThatIr

4 'deet their ideas 0f excellence lu spirituous
.çlucl8 They likoeomietingthatscorches theirN

IlMleconomy. They led us a nice life asr
log asWe had any run; but the viollu was tooc
m

Qocbh for them. Thev're unconnonly fond ofs
their ow, nmule, and would soinelimes oblige us1
Wit a gong wlîicllî însted ail niglit, but theyà
C0ldn t stand Davoren's sonatioi. Tune Up,
Stranger. lum rathler tired of De i3eriot andt
,,,,Iir and Hanydn nmyseîf; perbaps you could1

~erUS with a nizger mclody."
bhe trangel. wait'ed for no furtbcr invitation,

li rtrode across tho narrow but, and took the~ile efroithe slelf wbere it had beec cre-t
fuiî'v beStve lie laid It onl the rougli plue-1

Wodtable, opened It, and gazed foudly ou the1
ftirepoIng In ts bcd of pale.blue veivet;1

tevery case, or outer busk, a work of art. 1
Luclua watched hlm as the Young mother

Watcbes ber first baby lu the ruthless liands of a
8tranger. Wouid be clutcb the flddle by its neck,

drgIt rougbly from Ils case, ut the bazard oft
docation ? The surgeon wasq too much an1

taglishman to show his alarm, but sut stolld
end lInltg0ny. No; the unkcînpt strunger's bony1
law 5 Sre dtbemnselves out geutly, and cm-
b ed the poiîsîed table of the fIddlc. lie lifteîl

dta the Young mother lifts ber darliiîig froru bis
aty Cradle; lie laid it on bis shoulder and

lu edrbis chin upon it, as If In a loving caress.
liî5 loglngers wound tbemselves about the1
necrr, be drew the bow slowly ucross the

eLrn *, what rapture even lun tioso o-xp-eri-

Geo.Y flung a fiasU plue-log upon the fIre,t
af rin honor of the coming performance. The

Ssut and dozed, dreamaing hc was Iu
uud t flattersea, supping upou bis beloved
Luctus watced tbe stranger, with a~efOu f curlosity. Hie was passtonately fond

Ilsr0510 and bis viollu b.ad been bis chief solace
ibouraof darkest apprebeuslon. Strange to
nl thi other wanderer mute evideuce of the

me Passion. Tbe man's band as It bugged
th Iddl5 , the man's face as it bout over the

orlnHoero the Index of a passion as deep as,~eepanr thau, 1.is9 own. Hie waited eagerly for
uaoplay.

PresentîY there arose lu that low hut a long.
da a Wlllîw 'ouud; a minor chord, that seomi-

a lie~Pslonute sob of complalut wrung from
be triewîy broken; aud wltb this for bis sole

pielLde th0 stranger begun bis theme. What he
PlYed, ULuîs stî'ove luvaiu to discover. lis

memry oud recali no sucb music. Wilder,
Stager, r assionate, more solemu, more

~M0,thau the strain wbich Orpheus piayod lu
heUnder World, was that music: more demo-llcthlan that diabolical sonata whlch T»rtliiPrcteldod to bave composed ln a dream. IýCj1't

cf ''<.mporary, for it obeyod noue of the
(If 0 îh armouy, yet even la its discords was
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those gruceful compositionsi of De Boluot or
Spolir wlierewlbh Lucius Davoren lied been'
Nvout ta amuse bis frieuds la their desolate sol -
tuxie.

LTIpOn ,lius tue nnude hud a curions effeet.
At li-st and for saule tme lie llsteued wibb xno
feeling but bbc conuoisseur's umixeil douiglit.
0f envY ul' l iifi was lIncapable, thougbi imusie
la peruiepa the Most Jea>us cf the artbs, and
though lie felt ths man was lxufinltoly bis supe-
rior-coulil hrIug bcnes out cf the heurt cf that
Amati wblch no power cf bis could druw froun
bis beuoved instrument.

But as the man played on, uew emotions
sliowcd themîcîlves upon lais couuteuuuce-wou-
dlet-, perplexity; iben a soddeu lîglig tmp Of
passion. Ibis brews coubracted; lie watehued thie
stxaxugem wittu gleaming eyos, breathiesshY, walt-
lng for btie endl cf the composition. Witb thefl fai cliord ho sta-bei Up fmom bis seat aîud con-
fronted the mnui.

"wleue you ever lu Hampsbire ?" ho asked,
siuurîuly axui shortly.

The stranger sttsrted ever so lghtly ut thîs
abrupt lnberrogutamy, but sbowed no fortber sigu
cf discom Uposture, anid laid tUe lddle ln ils case as
tenderly as hie bail bukea lb thence bOn minutes
before.

"iHumpahire, Massxiclusets?" ho inquircd.
idYes, unauy a bime."1

"lé ampshire lu Engiund. Were Y
0 0 

l a ut
couuty in the year '59 ?"Y asked Lucius breath.
lessiy, wutching tbe stranger wlbb lynx-Uike gaze
as lie spoke.

IdI was nover lu Englanin laMy lîfe."1
61Indeed 1 Yet yon don't speak Englsbh iko

au Aunerican,"1 said Lucius doubtfully. and witb
the samne watcbfnl gaze rooteil to bhe other's
face.

"dDo I not ? That comes of a decent educa-
bi<mi, I suppose, andl an car for music. No man
with. tbc latter qualification could talk blirougli
hais noso, and say 6'dew'1 for ' do.' Besîdes, l'uni
net a Yankee. I bail fi-cm the Southeru States."

"Ah," said Lucius, wîth a ioug-drawn sîgli,
which might Indicate elbher disappolntmeut or
relief, "4thon you'ro not the man I was haîf In-
cliîucd te take you foxr. Yet that," dropplng labo
solloquy, diwas a foolîsh fancy. There inay ho
more titan cime man in tue world wbo plays like
a dcvii."

idYou are imot purttcularly compllmenbary," mre-
turned bbe stmamîger, touching the viotîn strings
bightly wltb the tipi of Uts skeleboufIxugeus, ri--
peting bbe dîsmal hurden of bis melody iii those
pizzuîcato notes.

IlYou don'b consîder lb a coumpliment. Rely
ipon it, if Lucifer lîlayed the flddhe ut aIl, lie'd

pla:y wcli. Thue spirit wvio salil, iEvil, ho blicu
uuy good,' wouuld bardly do anythulng by balves.
Do yoti rememiber what Coi-oli said ta Struxîgk
whe'u hoflirst hourd hua play? à'I have licou
cubueil Arcungelo, but by beavens, sir, ycu iîst
Uc Arcidiavolo. I would give a gi-eut deîui ta
hatve ycnr powcer over bluat instrument. Was
bliat youur owa comuposibiona you pbayed jusi
iiow ?11

tel believe so, or ua remniniscence; but if bue
latter, 1 e:ix't tetî you itis scîre. I left off pulay-
ing by bock a long tune a.go; huit I bave a xc-
serve fu xii of acquuluedii itLsic--ehiefly (c-xm
-anti I havenuic doubi I druîw Upon lb cca-
slonilly."1

1Yeua," repeabei Luxcius thumiugltfuiily, " I alucubd
like tapbuay as 300 uul, ouly- "

IlOmly what V" asked bhe stxanger.
diI sbàoulbch inclineil ta funcy there was somume-

bhlxug iîuconufortaible-uiic-auuy, as bbe Scotch
say-lrkiug li thue deep waters cf mîîy mmnd, If
amy faucles bock the shape youîrs ililjust xîow."1

"d As for me," excbuîmied Geoffrey, wltb. agi-ee-
able candor, Ilwibheut wisliio)g cIler ta flatter
or uphruîd, 1Iecu only say that I feel as If I bail
beexu lîstenxug ta a dtstîoguisbcd umomber cf bbc
royal orcbestra ln Pandexuoiiîuin-bbe Pagan cf
Orcus."1

The strunger haughed-a sounewbub hmursh aid
grating cachlnuation.

"You dcn't hîke minore ?"1 ho said.
"I was, a minor mysoîf for a bong tixue, und

I (uuly chject te thenu on bthe score 0f impecu.
xmosity," mepleil Geoffr-ey. diO, I beg your par-
don; you uneau bbe key. If tUat composition
cf youms was nuinci-, I ce*rtaiuaby beauu ta bbc ma-
jor. Coulil yoo liot oblige us witb a Chrlsty
Mlinsti-eli meio]y Wtaake thie baste out of our
mouxths V"

The stranger deiguued no aîuswor ha thut me-
quest, but sut dowu ou bUe rough bog which
soi-yod Lucius for a seat, andlmade a kmil c f
setbbe by the ample lireplace. Witb beau ai-ms
fohded andl gaze bout Upon bbe lime, lie bapseil

[loto tboughtfub silence. The blaze cf bbe plume-
legs, muow sbowilig Vvd blugeo f gr-eeuu or blue
as the resîn bubblcil fromn their tauglu hile, lit
uup bbe faces, aud gave somotbluug cf grotesque ta
eticb. Seeil by bUIs mediuum, bthe sbi-uiugeu's face
%vas liardly a pleasant ohJect for contemplation,
and wus yet sîngulai- ou.gUt a amiest bhe gaze of
hlmn Whlbookoil upon IL.

luIs cbeek-boaes were rendered Promkueat by dresslng-bellm, and dianer-bells aftorwards I
famine. The rest of bis face was almost eatlrely And yet one fancied It so slow, the world of
bldden by the thlck rugged beurd of deusest black, clvîllzatlon. Lucius, ts It flot ti mue for Our
tîîrougb which lus white teethfliasbod witb a1 eveulng pemmican? Thiuk of the mnaroons
buugry look wbe-n lie talked or smiled. 11l4 'nd rout-cukes we bave tramplcd uîîder Ouîr
smlle was not pleasant one. 1lieds lu the bear-fightsi thut used to wlnd up

"If one could imagine lits Satanle MaJesty our wine..pariies; to tbink of the unciîuvy ta
taklng unother promenade like that walk tiuînde and varlous deviNs we bave eten-i.altf frein
famous by Porson, anîd penetratlng to tbese sbcergluttonyý, haîf because it was goodfei-
bypemborean sbores-aiîd wlîy not, wben con. wilen we weie gorgod lîke Strasburg eese
trust Is ever pleasing 7-1 should exPeet to b,_ uwitlng their outhanlasia. Thlnk bow we l.a\ a
liold hlmj precisely la yonder gise,," înusedi rioted, unrd wast ed and wallowed lu wbut -,e
GeOli'roy, us be contemplated thei~r ulliunvited called the plensures of tihe table; and behoid i là
guest froin the opposite slde of the bearih. "But now, bungemiug for a lumnp cf rancid fut (,r %
the uge bas grown matter-of-fact; weio 1l<um tallow-candip, Io suppiy our exbausted systeia
belleve lu the ploasiug Illusions of our clldlosj(> with ilitmogen 2,"
-bobgoblins, Jack and the Beanstalk, and oid
Niek." CHAýPTER Il.

Lucius sat medîtatîve, starlng juta the fire. 110W THFY L iOS<r THE TRuAM.
That wlld mmcmr theme bad movod hlm pro- The slo)w îl:-ys în-4, btit the guide glis ivnt
fouudly, yet it waa not so mucb cf the music retuma. GeoilÉey's sportlng expleîî. îioîîî lias
that lie thouglit as of the inan. Five yeurs ugo resulted ouîly li a rare bird, liardly a moutîaiL i
lie bad board the description cf music-which for oeeof the four starviuxg mexi, tbougb tiuey
soeemed ta hlm ta correspond exaelly witb tisis divide the appetisixîg morsel witb rlgid justice,
--- f an amnateur wliose pluytng bad the sainle Lucius dissocting iA wibb bIs ciusp-knife almn t
uneartly, or even diabolical, exceltexnce. Cer- as carefuily as If It weme a subject.
tainly that ma hed been a pianist. Anîd thon "ITo think thiat 1 sbouid live ta dîie on a
It was too wild a funcy to coucelvo for a moment section cf Wood-partridgo witbout uxîy brcuî t.
that lho bad encouutered thut man, wtîoxa be sauce," exclaimed Geoffirey dolefuliy. 46Do y4'o
bad buxîted for ail over England, and even out cf know, wben I put the small beast ln my bmîg I
Exîglund, here lu this priuîîevai forest. Destilîy wus sorely tempted to eut hlm, feathiers und itl.
lu bier unuddest sport could lîardly have devisod Iiîdeed I thlnk we make a mistake lu pluckiiig
sucb a bazard. No, the tbought waE absurb; i our gamne. The featiiers would uit least hobe lîg
doubt un ovidence cf a bralu eufeebled luy It is the sexîse cf a vacuum fi-cm wbich ouae
auxieby and famine. Yet the fancy dtstumbed suifera mo-t severely: aller all lb can't mater.t
hlm net the less. miucb Wiuut a man pubs loside him, so long aîs

IlUuless Geoff stalks unother buffalo before hlufls tue cuvity. If theme wore a rood of
long, I shahl go off my head," lue sald to huxîsiseif. pusture uuîeovered by the perpetual sxîew I siîouid

Ho brooded opon the stranger's assertion that lmitate Nebuchadîîezzar, and go to gra-ss Il"
hoe was a Southero Amerîcun, and liad neyer Vain lamntations! Valuer stili Ihuoso longio
crossed the Atlantic; an assertion ut variance arguments by'the pliîe-log lire, ln whicli, wltili
wltb the fuet cf bis accent, which was purely map ad compass, thîey travel over again the
English. Yet Lucius lied known ut lat 0o1e Jouney which lias been so diatrous-try bnec,
Amemica citizen whose English was as pure, and flad where il was they bast time-liow tiîey
und bie could scarcely coudema the ma as a lot slip a day liere, baîf a weck there, util tho
liar on sucb ground as this. expedition, wbicb sbouid have eaded wlth îa...i

"lThe description of that man's appearunce Septembor, occupled a porlod tbey lad neyer
migît flit thîs man," lie thouglit; dodue altowance dreamed cf, anîd left thîem lunthe bleak, bitter
beinmîade for the circumastauces under w1hich winter: their trait utterly bast sîglît of, alone lu a
we sce bin. Taland dark, wlth a thia lissoma truckless forest, the saow rislng bigher arouxîd
figure, a hooked no-e, a hawk's eye; that was them day by day, until even the stoep buuk upon
the description tliey gave une ut Wykhumnstau; wiclitiîey bave bilît their log-hut stands but a
I lied it fromn three soparate people. There Is 11o few foot above the unliversal level.
palpable discrepanry, and yet-bab, I am a foci Fi-cm firit ta lat the joumxîey bas been attend-
Wa thlnk cf It!1liuvea'lt I lied trouble cf mind ed by ialafortune as woil as mistake. They lied
onough upon this score, anîd would lb do uxuy good set forth ou bis perîlous extorprîse fondîy lp
to ber-lu ber grave, pcrliaps-lf I1liad my wish, iîîg they could combine pleasui'e for themselves,
if God gave nie the uneuins cf keeplng tbe witU proft ta tueur fellow-creatures, and by
promnise I1unado live yeams ugo, wben I was littie tîuis wild adycuituro open up a track for future
muore iluau a boy ?" euigrants-a hligh oud lu the days Il o mie

So lis thoughts ruxnbied on as lie sut locking frein the sbores of the Atlanîtic to the Pieitlc
imbA the ire, while tUe stranger sut beside hl -a publi by wiuiclî adveuturers froxa the old
oi thie rougýh setie, wtth boodlng eycs flxed, world should truvel across tue Itocky 1'<oui-
ltkeluIs, upon tUe flare cf the plne-iogs. taluis to the goid fielîls of the new womid. Tiîcy

ilBy tlîe way," suid Lucius preseîîtiy, rouuduîg bail staried withb itgli hiopes-or Lucius linil uit
hinm.elf froni that long reverie, déwhien my fuleui letast cherlslîod thus dreaun above ail thonglît uof
yonder spokeo0f Bailiol, you pricked tup your porsonal euiOynucît-îiopes cf being rociuxîced
cars as If the place were familar to you. Tlîat's uuxïuloluu hue goluliandil of adveuhurers Whosof
odil, silice yoo bave îiever been ixn Etugland." dariig lias enlixîued man's dominion overIhat

'Il suppos.e lucre 18 uotluixg especlally odî l xi wie world Gi'd gave bina for bis horlo.ge, ou
my laving liail an Exiglistu uequiaitanue1lui111Y seeiuug tueur xiaies soaewhiere la that granîd
prosîpcrouus days, wliîcen cxEuglishnueuî were mluster-roli wbich bogins witb Hercules, and
xuot ashaned ta know me. One nuxxy le faxuilîlur enîds wltb Livitiatoxie. They lad startexi froin
withî the name cf a place witlîoît luuving soenO Fort Edmonton witb three herses, two guideq,
the place Itseif. 1 lied a futîiedwIIo wus a and a fuir outtit ; but they had loft thuit poinut
studeuit ut Baliici." tac late lu bue year, us tUe goardiaxuacf tlie fort

"iiwcnder whether lie wus tUe xnan wbo warned blix. Tku'uy were ontu'euted ta o 0-
wrote à'Aralus 5cm!' upon one cf the tables lu pone bbietr uttemipt tiU tUe feilowlng su,,, muer,
the examiners' reom ufter tboy pIoughed hlm," but tbey had airoady spexît one wiater In caixup
speculuted Geoffroy idly. bctween Carlton axîd Edlmontun, und ti e two

ilI tell you wbut It la, Mr. Stranger," suld young men wceeesoltely set ug-aiast fîa rtlu,'
Lucius presentiy, sbrugglug wlth the sense of deiay. Absulcm Sclianck, much more 11bicg.
irritation cuused by thut wiud funcy whlch thie mutlc, would bave wiiiingiy wiutered u.t tie
strunger's ptaylog bad lnsplred, 66lt's utl very fout, wluere there wiis goed ontertalouuseur, suil
weli for us bo give you a cerner lu our but. AS wluere hue coolil bave smoked lits pipe and<
good or evit fot,,une brouglit you thbs wuy, we îooked ont of wbuoîw ut the pille-tops an i the
could hardly ho so nachristian as ta refuse yen snow from eune week's end ta anoblier, resigxed
our shelter; G.od kaows lt's poor exîougb, aud ta, circumstuuicos, axud patleiitiy awaitngrt mit-.
deuth lu fleur enougb Inside as weli as oubside tanxces fom Exuglandu. But to Lucius Da\ oui
these wooden walls; but evea Chrîstianlby and Gecffrey 1to'ssack tUe idea cf such Ik s 0f
doesn't oblige us ta huarbor a ma witbout a tîme was unexîduruble. Thoy bai both tsfcu
name. Thut traveller wbo fl umoag thieves us much as tbey cared ta See cf the trupper's lfe
bold tUe Sumnaritan bis name, rely upon 14, as durixug thxe past winter. Both were ouger ta îîîsuu
soon as ho was abe 1 say aaything. No hcuesit on to fresh woeds and pasturos new, Geoftey
ma witbbolds bis ame from the mou h.e moved by the predutary instincts cf tUe se~
breaks broud iwtb. Evea the Indians tell us man, Lucius fevered by the uess selish uni
their numes; so ho good enouîgh to give us more ambitions desîre ta dîscover bliat gi-nild
yours." blighway wblcb be lUud dreamed of, betw_'en

ilI renounceil my own nome wben I bumned the two great oceaus. The star whicb guldod
my buck upon cîvilizublon," uanawered bhe bis pilgrimuge was bhe lonilstar cf the dlscay.
stranger doggedly; IdI brought no curd-case ta erer. No 1dlefancy, no caprice of tUemomeiut,
bUis aide of the Rocky Mountains. If You1 give could have bempted hlm aside from the settÏei
mue your bospitulity," wilh a monOsyîîabîc pumpose of bis jcurooy ; but a mountilasluecp

laugh und a scomafol glance round the butp -the bigborx-or a wild gout, secu bighuUp on
dosolely on condition that I ucqualut ycu wltlu some crag aga.inst the ciear coud sky, wasmu-
my untecedents, 1 renounce your hospîtulty ; net enougix ta dmuw Geoffrey twenty miles ub
I can go back to the foreat und liberty, As you of bis course.
say, deuth could not ho much furtber off oot in Of tUe two guidev, eue debierbed before they
the saow. if youonouy wuxut my aume for pur- bail crossed the range, muakiog off quietly wilàt


